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F u g u e
H o w  e n te r  fence  f rom  this  p rec i se  angle .
Fea thers  t i l ted  a n d  c o n t r o l l e d .
C o r y m b  o f  flower.  T h e  d o c t o r  
drives fa th e r ’s Co ro l la .
I f  a face a p p r o x im a te s ,
does  a f lock o f  b i rds  b e n d  th e  fence.
A fence  in syl lable a n d  b ird.
A b i rd,  b e n d i n g .
D o  I b i rd,  b e n d i n g .  F e a th e r
c o m b i n g  the  air  o f  its t e x tu re  y o u r  h a i r  freezes
painless needles.
All angles  at  w h i c h  th e  b i r ds  a re  t i l t ed .
Tied to tiles, th e  b i rds  fly.
O v e r  the  m a r g in ,  occur .  To l ick th e  gap  
o f  th e  w o u n d .  W h a t  rem a in s .
Light  s t ra ins  carefu l ly  over  th e  m e ta l  r o o f  
an d  s q u in ts  at  us. Act ive  in t o n g u e  
pe t r i f ied  l is ten.  A h e l p i n g  b i rd ,  a b i r d  b u t t r e s s i n g .  
1 he  fence I m a k e  freezes.  W h a t  g a rb a g e  
c o u l d  be m a d e  o f  i f  it were  ga rb le  
over th e  rad io  in f r a g m e n t s
C e r t a i n  t inc tu re s .
B eco m e  a b i rd  a syllable,  
m o l d  on  th e  g a r d e n ’s wall .
A hole  1 look  t h r o u g h  
y o u r  face.
Suf fuse  sa f f ron over th e  grass.
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Light ,  g r ind the  bones .
I am always looking over yo ur  shou lde r  I am you r  pale head.  
T h e  ape r t u re  o f  w o u n d  the  sun induces .
I am  t e n d in g  toward.  A ben t  f lower sugarcoat  
and glaze the  frozen flower 
wh ich I wore.
S u dden ly  the  color
o f  the  to n g u e
smeared over the  flower or
s u dden ly  the  color
smeared over the  flower
a cr eme blood
a soft an d  crem e blood.
St ing in b o n e  sing loam 
the  f lower’s core.
A ce nte r  s t am en .
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